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CARRIED BACKMAY BE LYNCHED. STREET PRECHINGSTRIKE EXTENDS AROUND AND ABOUT
HOLINESS DIVINE

Rev. Green Stevens' Wife Indicts Him

for Failure to Provide Support.

Squire Barbee had a rather sensation
al case before hint in the court house
thiB morning. The defendant was Hov.

Green Stevens, a holiness divine of this
city, and he was represented by Mr.

II. W. Norris. The action was brought
by Mrs. Stevens, wife of the Hev. Stev-

ens, for failure to provide support. Mr.
Ryan conducted the prosecution.

Mrs. Stevens' testimony was rich. 'She
claimed that she was trusting in the

lrd and He provided tier support.
Pointing at Rev. Stevens she said: I

"He ain't done a thing in six mouths
'cept wash one shirt in the wash tub.j

Baptist Ministers Won in Alanta and the

Council Repeals the Ordinance

Atlanta has just had u great stir over
the subject of street preaching. The
passage by the city council of an ordi-
nance against preaching on the streets
excited a storm of protest from the
Baptist ministers. The council yester-
day repealed the anti-stre- preaching
ordinance. A committee consisting of
. r. Henry Rev. I. J. Van
Ness, Governor W. J. Northen, Dr. W.
W. Iinndrum and Dr. L. i. Broughton
from the Baptist ministers association,
appeared before the council and entered
a formal protest.

Dr. MacDonald, Dr. Landrum and At-
torney Clysses Lewis, were the speakers
The council then unanimously repealc
the ordinance. Attorney Lewis represent-
ed the salvation army and the Christian
and Missionary Alliance.

In speaking of the street preaching
matter Mayor Woodward said to the
Journal'

"The oiilinnnce that was offered i i

council on yesterday was at the in-

stance of the lsiard of poM c comiiiis-sioners- .

The matter of 'iidiscrimieat"
preaching on the streets of I he

city was Mouglit to the artijition of 'In-
board at its meeting by Major Ken
hick, who recited where some one had

been aliasing the people in fruit of their
business places and calling them l.y
mime.

"The d was very thorough in Ms
disapproval of such methods, and di
cided that 'I was necessary e take s.imi
steps to regulate street Ni t i

member of the board expressed liims df
as having any desire to suppress strcf
preaching .but only to iive penuiss on
to those preachers or people who rep'--sou-

ami would be under control of sivme
religious denomination, and not allow a
lot of indiscriminate Imodiums to net

the streets and abuse and denoun. "
all denominations and chinches.

"Such harangues as those are not in
the interest of good am! true religious
worship, but tend to inirrf the cause of
Christianity. The streets of the city of
Atlanta belong to all the eople. and I

am satisfied tha. it is not verv pleasant
for a good and religious church member,
in passing along iie to bear Ills
and all other cinirches denounced by some
irresponsible street howler, and very
often the city authorities are censured
for allowing it. but if there is no mode
of regulating the business by law the
same regulating tin. business by law the
same condition of things will continue to
exist.

"The good preachers of Atlanta are
needlessly alar.med -- Hssibly by the : ant-
ing of irrational cranks about street
preaching, for the lioard of police com-
missioners, nor anyone else in authority,
ib'xires lo interfere or refuse to gi" per-
mission to any ordained minister or re-
cognized representative of any religious
denomination the privilege of preaching
up' n the streets.

"I'ne general council, as the representa-
tives of all the people, has the right and
the power, and it is its duty to control
the streets of the city, and to pass such
laws as will protect true religion and
( nristiatiity from insult and derision by
a lot of cranks."

AN ODD CLAIM FOR DAMAGES.

One of the oldest claims ever .made
against the government was dinllowed
yeslerday by the controller of the treas-
ury on an appeal from a decision by the
auditor of the War Department. Th
claimant, whose name is withheld, wants
the government to pay for crops which
ripened while he was in file army, and
which he. therefore, did not have a
chance to harvest. He fixes the value
of the crops at $23,033.fi0.

The claimant lives in Colorado. He en-
listed in company G Third Colorado
cavalry, in August. 1Si4. He ssays that
he told the recruiting officer he did not
want to enlist because he would lose
his crops, and tho officer said that would
be all right, and that he could have
leave of absence to harvest them. On
this promise the trusting warrior enlist-
ed. There was some unfinished business
still on hand with the Southern Confed-
eracy when his crops ripened, and in
spite of his appeals his superiors thought
he had better stay in tho army and at-

tend to it. He says that as wheal, corn
and vegetables ere unusually high al
that time this decision was a source of
great pain and annoyance to him. The
auditor holds that there is mo appro-
priation out of which to pay for the
failure of crops. Washington telegram
lo the New York Times.

MRS. KEN. .ALL TONIGHT.

Mrs. T. R. Kendall, of Georgia, will
deliver an address tonight at Edenton
Street Methodist Church. She will
speak in the interest of the Woman's
Home Mission work. Mrs. Kendall has
sHiken at several joiiits in this State
and has completely captured the people
wherever she has talked. All are cor-
dially invited to hear here tonight at 8:30
o'clock.

A funny incident happened during a
performance of "Macbeth" in Dublin.
In. the g scene, when the
nurse and the doctor appear on the stage
together and confabulate with one
another a loud voice suddenly called
out from the gallery, causing a roar of
laughter in the middle of n most serious
scene: Well, doctor! Is it a boy or
a girl?" Tit-bit-

"Goodness! We'll miss the opera,"
she said, impatiently. "We've been
waiting a good many minutes for that
mother of mine."

"Hours. I should say," he replied,
somewhat acrimoniously.

"Ours?" cried she, raptnously. " Oh!
George, this is so sudden." Then she
fell upon his neck." Catholic Standard.

Excitement in Cherokee Over an Assault-- .

Tramp Captured.

Murphy, N. C, July 10- .- A Swedi
tramp named Brown attempted an as
saitlt on the lOyenr-ol- d daughter of l

S. Russell, near Andrews, N. C, Mon-
day. Brown went to Russell's honi,
and asked for a glass of milk and t
young lady gave it to him, she being lit

only one at home ut the time.
Sue was seized by Brown and hadli

choked. Her screams brought bei
mother to her assistance, who seized
gun, but for Tear of killing her. dnugluc
was prevented from using it.

She ran to the door and screamed for
help and fired the gun and attracted tin
attention of a negro working near by.

The negro caine to the rescue and took
the gun and run Brown down.

Brown was lodged in Murphy's jail
Monday night. A posse of fifty n
came to lynch him, but Sheriff Martin
had Spirited the man awoy for safe
keeping. Excitement is running high
and Brown will be lynched if caught.

EARTHQUAKE

Two Shocks a Rome Today Did Consid-

erable Damage

Rome, July I!). Two shocks of earth- -

quake occurred this afternoon. Consid
era bio damage was done to the centra-.-
part of the city. Twentv bouses wire!
severely ilmiMnre,! I 'll, in u

suburbs were seriously damaged
Several church columns were thrown

down and a number of persons were
injured. No lives were lost.

.lie Pope was awakened by the firs:
shock and hurried to his gardem greatly
alarmed.

PRAISE FOR DEWEY.

Yiennn, July 1!). The Neil Freie
Press publishes an article on the arrival
of Admiral Iewey, .most emphatically
praising the Admiral. Fremdenblatt. in
an article on the Philippines, says that
Admiral Dewey's victory in Mimila bay
mora y decided the Spanish-America- n

war.

CANNOT WIN.

Cowes, July 1!). Itchard Grant, late
semretary of the royal yacht squadron,
said in an interview today that he liked
the appearance of the Shamrock 'better
than he had at first, but did not believe
her capable of recapturing the cup. as
she should have beaten the (Britannia for-
ty minutes.

TW'M.VB LOST.

Seattle, July 19. The loss of twelve
members of the Elk expedition to Alas-
ka perished in Kotzebne sound is re-

ported.

COTTON.
New York, July 19. July oil: August

57; September (11; October 72; Novem-
ber 77.

GIRL HANGED.

lAiiidon, July 19. Mary Auscll, aged
18, was hanged today for the murder
o her sister. She clung to the hope of
a reprieve till the last. A fruitless er- -

fort was made to secure the influence
of the ivueeu du her behalf.

UNIVERSITY.

Baptist Female University will Open
Wednesday, September '11.

The til's t annual announcement of tin
baptist Female University of North
Carolina lias just been issued from the
press of Messrs. 'Edwards & Broughton.
The University will oicn Wednesday,
September 27.

President Blassingame and Rev. O. L.
Striu jlield predict with confidence a
large opening.

The following is the complete list ;

the faculty:
James C. Blasiuguuie, M. A . i'ed. D.,

President Psychology and Pedagogy.
J. L. Kesler, Natural Science.
Mrs. Kate Hayes Kesler. M. A.. His-

tory and Economics.
Miss Delia Dixon, M. D., Physiology

and Resident Iliysician.
Miss Sadie T. Perry, Latin.
Miss Ida Potent, Art Department.
L. D. Watson, A. B., Mathematics and

Bursar.
Mrs. H. E. Stone, English and Litem

ture.
Miss S. E. Young, Modern Languages.
Miss Evalina K. Patten, M. A., (ireek

and Ethics.
'Henri Appy, Director of Music, Piano.

Violin, Theory.
Mrs. tHenri Appy, Voice-Cultu- and

Sight-Singin-

, mi... r ,
I ep Jones, Assistants in Music.

Miss '.Sophie Reynolds. M. L., Elocu-
tion and 'Expression.

Miss Hattie larrrier, stenography,
typewriting and book keeping.

Mrs. Laura B. Watson, Matron.

A MLLINBRY OPPORTN1TY.

On account of some repairs to lie made
u the floor of the millinery establish
men Miss Maggie Reese will offer some
sacrifice sales which it will pay lovers
of tine millinery to take advantage of.
Miss Reese would rather sacrifice these
goods than to pack then away incident
to the repairs. Her reputation for fine
millinery extends to a number of "States.

BTS OF BRIGHTNESS.

"Herbert is just a plain, every-da- y

young man," said-- Mabel to her fnthc .
"There's precisely the objection," was

the prompt reply. "I might stand li ' u
every other day, bnt this business
calling seven times a week is getting
tiresome." Stray Stories.

'

The colored St. Matthew A. M. E.
.In Methodist chnrch gave their annual

picnic today at Fnquay Springs.

TO NEW YORK.

Strike Ordered on New York

Car Lines.

TWENTY-ON- F ARRESTS.

Attempt to Dynamite an Elevated Kail-wa- y

Car Mob Attacks Motormen

in New York City The Strik-

ers Feel Encouraged.

.New York, July 19. The Brooklyn
street ear strike extended to 'New York
city this morning.

CONFERENCE.
A grievance eoMMiittee from the ii

met Master Workman Pai-so-ns

at his 'house after midnight and at
three o'clock this niorniing they ordered
a strike on all the metropolitan traction
company's electric systems. The Man-

hattan cable cars will still run.
BECOMES OPElt AT 1 V E.

The first car was tied up on the Sec-

ond Avenue line at the Ninety-si- street
depot at 3:10 this morning.

MOBS.
A mob captured the ear at ." o'clock

and drove oil tile 'uiotornien and took
the car three blocks, when- - it was stop-lie-

by obstruction.
A motoriiiaii was dragged off the c.ir

at Eighth Avenue.
10 IWt OK NT OKI.

However, only about teni per cent r.

the men were off at H o'clock and the
ears were running nearly as usual.

MOKE JOIN.
The strikers claim that many more

will join them as soon as they hear of
the strike.

Orders have also been issued for a

strike on the Sixth Avenue line and it

is claimed therefore that all the Met-
ropolitan ears except the cable line will
be tied tip before night.

STOCKS.
On Wall street the 'Metropolitan ami

Brooklyn Rapid Transit stock sold off
this morning, but n rally brought prices
up to the metropolitan, recovering all
but a quarter per cent. , r"
When word was received at police head-

quarters that the Madison Avenue men
were openly threatening that they would
abandon their cars at noont. Chief Dev-er-

immediately sent a large force all
tuong the line to arrest any men they
saw abandon the cars, under section (i3o
of the penal code, which relates to the
obstruction of highways.

NO STRIKE.
LATER. So far the strike on the

Metropolitan lines is weak, only a few
grumblers going out.

President Vreeland says there is no
strike. He lias no fears of trouble. The
main trouble is on Second Avenue, but
that, like all the others, is running al-

most as if nothing had happened. The
cable lines are not effected n.nd no con-

ductors on the other lines have struck.
TWENTY-O- E A lilt R ESTED.

Brooklyn, July 1!). Twenty-on- e men
were arrested today on suspicion of
throwing dynamite along the elevated
railway on Fifth Avenue early this
morning.

THE EXPLOSION.
The striKcrs or their sympathizers

tried to wreck un elevated structure on
Fifth Avenue and Thirty-sixt- h street
with dynamite early this morning. L
the car hands did it it would not have
been so clumpy and the chances are
that the effect would have been disas-
trous. The explosion wrecked t,,o pil-

lars and tore a big hole ill the street,
but as few cars were passing at that
time nobody was hurt. The damage was
repaired by 5 o'clock this morning when
the regular schedule was resumed.

President Rositer said this morning
that tue strike was virtually over. The
faithful employes of the cunqmny are
receiving double pay.

The police are siill watchful to pre-
vent riotous and mischievous attacks
by the strikers.

All hope of a strike on the elevated
lines has been abandoned.

CAPT. ANDREWS FAILS.

Picked Vp at Sea By the British Steam-
er Holbein.

LiverNiol, July 10. A British steamer,
the Holbein. Captain Sherlock, which
left New York on July 1 for Manchester,
and which arrived here today, poicketl up
('apt. William A. Andrews, known as
the "Lone Navigator," who left Atlantic
City on June 18 in a litle craft named
the Doree, 12 feet in length, to attempt
to cross the Atlantic.

Captain Andrews was found exhausted
on July 12 about TOO miles from the
Irish coast. His boat was left adrift.

JO'IVSTON BOOMING.

Col. William J. Saunders said thb
morning that plans were being cousuui
mated for n large colonisation of fann
ers from the West and Northwest at
Sehna and vicinity, in Johnston county.
This land is being extensively ahe
tised.

The 'Southern Railway will sxm bull i

a large shed at the junction of theii
road wifn"' the Coast Line.

Messrs. Simmons, Pou & Ward hart
a large amount of land in Johnston conn
ty in charge and from present indica-
tions the county is coming rapidly to
the front.

ONE WAY.

"And now," said the artist, "it I could
hnt picture her beautiful voice."
, "Wououi't a half-ton-e do?" asked his
Intimate friend. Cleveland Leader.

Sheriff Moring Takes Langley to Pitt

County

Sheriff Moring of Pitt county came I"
Raleigh last night anil this morning

carried Cephas Langley. one of the tun
negroes confined in the Wake county
jail for safe keeping on the charge of
murdering a store keeer and bernlng
his store aft' rwnrds, back to Greenville
witli him. Langley professes that lie is
entirely innocent uf tin crime it. is
supposed that he is carried to Green
ville to facilitate the invest k'jl ion in
progress.

The other negro, 'Elijah Joyne-r- con
fined here, admits bis guilt and claims
that he coimiiiltcil the crime without as
sistance.

The trial will lie held at Greenville,
but not until September IStli.

If the negroes had not been brought
to Raleigh they would certainly have
been lynched and, from recent develop-
ments, it seems thai in Langley mi in
nocent man would 'have lost his life.

CLAYTON BANK

Will Start October First Raleigh Men

Largely Interested.

'"'' ' '"cs M. Home, a prominent
'"""? business man nt I layton. is m

""' ltv 111 tm" '"'"'si of Hie Banking
' '"''I'any of Clayton. The capital stock
ls fHUMIO. all of which has been sllb-
scribed. A number of Raleigh pei-ii-

have taken slock, among them being
James H. Pou, A If A. Thompson, Ceo
Thompson, C. II. Belvin, B. S. Jcnmau.
H. W. Jackson. Ed Crow. J. B. Hill,
!'. B. Arendell. II. E. Litchford. Cross
Ac Linehan, R. L. Hoiton. J. P. Ray.
The principal part of the stock is sub
scribed by Mr. Ashley 'Home and lend-
ing business men of Clayton. Col. .1.

S. Carr is also a subscriber. The hank
will begin business on October 1st. It
will lie a great convenience to Clayton
and that section of the country. The
officers will be, Ashley 'Home, president :

Del li. McCitllcrs. C. M.
Thomas, cashier.

DKATH PROM HYDROPHOBIA

The Most Awful Fate of Mrs. Catherine
Simmons.

correspondent of the I anbury lie
porter, writing from Tulip, Slokes coun-
ty, tells as follows of the horrible death
front hydrophobia of Mrs. Catherine
Simmons, an estimable lady of Slokes
county:

IM.U 1. ... . , . . i
i nree h'kn ago sue was omen ny a

mad dog. The rabid animal was tied
in the yard and had wound itself
wound a bush. Mrs. Simmons went
out to relieve the dog from its confine
nient when it made a leap at hi r and
bit a terrible place on her arm. The
dog was not suspected to be mad. but
a madstone was sent for and applied,
but alas, the dog had made a deathly
leap. She attended preaching at Pincy
Grove on the first Sunday in ths month,
but o nreturning home her arm began
to pain. It was hoped that she would
not go mad, as several days rail elapseil
sice she nwas bitte by the rabid ani-

mal. Several doctors were sent for. but
they would not attend. She constantly
grew worse. She slobbered, bit her
lips and was terribly strong. She was
given n stick to bite. Crowds of people
flocked in to see the suffering woman- -
a horrible sight to look upon. The
thought or sight of water or draft of
air would cause violent convulsions. She
suffered paroxisms of excruciating pain.
She said she felt like she could eat her
friends and wanted to go to the woods.
She was in n contortion of agony.

After five days of unalterable suffering
an angel came and sounded the signal
of death. She gave two fearful screams
and then all was over. Alas, her work
is done. We extend sympathy to the
bereaved family.

While in her right mind she expressed
bright hopes for the future and said
she was willing to die.

RALEIGH STOCK MARKET.

Qi otbd By Grimes and Vabs.
Ralbigh, July 19, 1899.

BONDS.
Bid. Asked

North Carolina 6a 141

North Carolina 4s 108
5

Seaboard & Roanoke 6s
Oa Southern & "b.ridaSslOSi 109i
Soutnern Rv. 1st 6s 108 110
A Hants & Charlotte 7s 117
Wake Couutv 6s 15
W.N. C. R. R 1st 6s 118

Ga & Ala. Fret. 5s 1051
" " Consols

(in. Car. S North. 1st QS lost
Carolina Centre! 4s 92

lltal. Water Co. s 105
TJololrrh Pntt.nn Mill (la 105
Albemarle & Chem.

Ca'lCo.7s. 103
STOCKS.

North Carolina B. K.
Seaboard & Roanoke
Raleigh & Gaston 80
Raleigh & AuguU 30 60
Durham. Northern 52
(Southern Ry. Pref. 60J

( " Common 10i
Mechanics Dime

Savings Bank 10A
Raleigh Water Co. 55
Caralelgh Cotton Mills

Preferred 110
Common 100

Raleigh Cotton Mills 115
Odel Mfg. Co. 106
Virginia Carolina

Chemical 119 1141
ommon 7t'J 72

Citizens' National Bask 180
Raleigh Savings Bank 150
, M OHnll Mfe. Co. 101

Mrs. Skowler You wall have to go,
Mary. 1 can't put up with your imperti-
nence any longer. I'm sarry I can't give
you a recommendation.

Mary It's all right, mem; my leaving
alive will be all the recommend .1 need.
Boston Transcript.

Items of Interest Gleaned b

the Wayside

SHORT STATEMENTS

Familiar Paces IronT the I'assinjt

Throng Movements of People

You know Snatches of

Street Gossip Today.

Mrs. Walter Clark and Miss Susie
Clark have returned from Moreheail.

Mrs. M. T. Norris and Miss Norris
are back from Moreheail.

Mr. Henry T. Hicks is taking a va-

cation at Asheville.
Mrs. W. A. Myatt and Miss Loula

Myatt have gone to Washington City.
William Johansen, who was arraigned

before Mayor Powell yesterday on the
charge of assault and was lined and
costs succeeded in finally, raising lie
.money and was released from the sta-
tion house, where he was kept a night
and nearly a day. lie will therefore
not enjoy a stay in the road improve-
ment company. The punishment in
such cases ought to be more stringent.

Mr. Cam McRae left this morning for
Seaboard.

Mr. (ieorge Syme returned from Mon-cur-

this morning.
Miss Ethel Young 1c this morning for

Beaufort lo visit lli family of liev.
D. 1.. Tattle.

Mr. Claude Hardy, who has lieen
stopping with Mr. J. A. Jones, Icit for
Newport News this mornin.

President Blassingame. Rev. O. L.
Stringfield and Mr. John E. Ray went
down to Scotland Neck this morning to
attend the Baptist Chataniiia there.

Mrs. Julian B. Timberlake and little
sou left this morning on a visit to Pitt
county.

Carrier, of the Second
regiment North Carolina volunteers, of
Charlotte, left this .morning for Penn-
sylvania.

Miss Webb, of Franklin. Va.. who lias
.been visiting Miss Rosa Kiongliton. left
this morning for Wake Purest.

The condition of Mr. J. C. S. I.unis-den- ,

who is ill at the homo of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Luther White, is considered
more favorable today.

The Payetteville street and the Wil-
mington street base ball teams will play
ball next Friday at 4 o'clock at the A.
and M. grounds.

Mrs. Hiram Adams, who has been
visiting relatives here, has returned to
Durham.

Miss Jessie Separk, of Durham, is in
the city on a visit to relatives.

Mr. V. II. BnslM'e has gone to Greens-
boro, where he will apionr for the

in the cases of Ridden, and Jef-
fries ngninst the Southern Railway.

The August number of the Agricul-
tural Department's bulletin will have a

pretty cover and will be ill hook form.
Work has lieen liegun removing the

Primitive Baptist church, now on the
corner of Morgan and Dawson streets,
to a grove in the eastern suburbs on
New hern Avenue, very near the So-
ldiers' Home. This is the first instance
in the history of Raleigh where a church
has moved out of instead of into town.

The Ladies' Confederate Memorial
Association, of this city has dciositcil in
the State Library from time to time
the copy of all the addresses delivered
here on memorial day. these addresses
being sketches of the life, character
and services of North Ciarolina generals.
Last week members of the association
went to the library and to their great
surprise could not find even one of the
addresses. All are lost and Mr. Slier
rill, the new librarian, said he had nevei
seen or heard of the.in. The loss is
deeply regretted, as the addresses can
never be replaced, nor the material in
most cases secured.

Adjutant (,'eneral P.. S. Roysler went
down to the encampment at Moreheail
this afternoon.

Mrs. N. E. Egerton. of Sel.ma. who li t

been visiting relatives here, returned
homo this afternoon.

Mr. 'i. Rosenthal returned lo t lie
this afternoon.

Editor Rritt. of Oxford, arrived in the
eit ythis afternoon.

Squire Wesley Whitakor. who has been
sick for the past six weeks, is improv-
ing.

Mrs. Ada D. Richardson returned
from Greensboro this afternoon.

Air. and Mrs. William Bailey, of
Ixiuishurg, came in this afternoon.

Mr. Eugene P. Allien, of Winst ar-

rived in the city this afternoon.
Mrs. A. H. Green returned to the cily

this afternoon.
Col. John W. Hinsdale left this after

noon for Newborn on legal business.
Mr. J. C. L. Harris, Mrs. Harris and

Miss Maggie Harris left for Moreheail
City this afternoon.

Hon. V. M. Siimnons left this after-
noon for Newbern.

Mrs. Allen Taft, of (ireenvillc, arrived
in the city this afternoon and is the
guest of Mrs. R. C. Rivers.

Next Friday evening from (i to 1

o'clock the ladles' Aid Society of the
Christian church will sell cream and
onKe on the lawn in rear of the church.
All cordially invited to come.

Janitor Myatt of the court bouse left
today for vacation.

Mr. Feb Honeyoutt is extodimg and
enlarging the vault in the Clerk of the
Court's office.

Dr. Carey Rogers is improving.
Adjutant General Royster left for

Morehead today.
Messrs Asa Parhnm, iRrook Parha.ni.

Robert Iassiter and B. S. i'oopcr were
nt the Yarboro today.

FOR'HE SEASHORE CAMPAIGN".

From the Chicago Record.
"Wnat is the lovely album for. Fla-villa-

I "I'm going to have the men I'm en-

gaged to this summer write their au-- ,
togmphs in it, so I can remember their

i names."

and then lie said 'he was so tired tnatne
jest laid down on the Ho like er dog."

"He alwuE come to meals 'cept when
he had holy spells on him." ' Oh, he's
got old scratch in him." flashed the
witness at Attorney Norris.

The defendant is about 45 years old,

dark complexioned TVith a grey beard.
Rev. Green Steven took the stand

and said that he did nothing but travel
and preach for six years. He made a
good living farming until six years
since, when he went to Durham and
had charge of four churches until he

gof 'in trouble about preaching holiness,

and lost his credentials. He deluded
on' his congregation for aupport. He
hod beem living in Raleigh for four years.
He claimed that his wife had been un-

faithful.
Rev. Stevens proceeded to deliver a

dissertation on how they trusted on the
Ixrrd when Mr. Ryan finally asked "May
it please your worship, is this man to
preach until daybreak, giving us this
holiness doctrine?"

"I should like to preach right now,"
declared Rev. Stevens.

Rev. Stevens admitted that his wife
and children worked in the cotton mil;

here and made a living, while he devoted
his time to the "Ixxrd's work." preach-in-

at a church in Middle Creek town-

ship.
"Who pays the rent'!1" asked Mr.

Ryan.
"That is takero out of my twelve year

old son's wages at the mill." replied the
Reverend .with satisfaction.

He acknowledged that he kept his
wife awake nearly all of one night read
Ing scripture to her and advising her
fo rher good while she had worked all

the previous day in the cotton mill and
his industrial efforts had consisted sole-

ly in sweeping the floor the day before.
However, he waiimed that if his family
did nt work in the mill he would sup-lor- t

them.
Mrs. St.levens said she only wanted

the Rev. Stevens prosecuted so that lie
would stay away and let them make
t'heir own living.

The case had not been concluded at
4:30, as this paper goes to press.

REVOLUTION UNDER WAV IN CUBA

Headquarter Opened In Havana Jonta

Formed Branch in Mexico.

Havana, July 18. The truth regard-
ing the decent proclamation issued in

Matanzas shaws that a regular revolu-
tionary party has lieen established with
headquarters in Havana, its object be-

ing to incite Cubans throughout the
entire country. This party has agents
in every large city and also ia junta
in Mexico, one of the agents of which is

now here. All this is perfectly well

known to the authorities and no mani-

festo comes off the press without the
government receiving a copy of it. Of
course, these inflammatory addresses
are hurtiul to the peace of the country,
but it is generally considered that it
would work more bam to arrest the
leaders of the movement who would un-

doubtedly pose a9 martyrs, which is
seemignly their desire. Bach province
has, or will have, an address widely
circulated, signed by some prominent
name sufficiently common to be borne
by many and thus to prevent the accu-

sation of forgery.
One such appeal recently issued in

the province of Santiago reads as fol-

lows: "With my "Soul --stirred with en-

thusiasm by your dignified action under
the humiliating conditions in which we
are 'placed by the intervening govern-
ment I raise my voice to you, brave
Comrades, and obedient soldiers of rhe
immortal Maceo, asking in glorious re-

membrance of his name, that you again
swear you will die on the battlefield
before you will live like miserable cow-

ards, yoked and tied, like the disinher-
ited offspring of our forefathers, allow-

ing a perjured foreign flag to float
where our shores should be marked only
by tne blessed emblem of the Lone
Star. You who turned your haevks on
the vile metal which pretended to "pay
for the arms which cost so many sacri-

fices will know how to use them again,
should it bo necessary, in defence of
our just rights, because the great and
powerful are small and cowardly when
they face justice and truth. I shall al-

ways be first to die for yon or carry
yon to glory.

"Your brother and general.
. "DTJANY."

General Maximo Gome has renistsl
the offer of Quintos de los Molinos.as a
permanent residence, and has also stat-
ed that he will not use the furniture of-

fered him. He has a house in Havana,
where he will live with his family, and
to which he will bring all his belong-
ings. He wishes it to he generally
known that he does not care to accept
gifts.

El Diario de lo Marina is authority
for the statement that the Western
Union Telegraph Company intends to

.. --lay another cable line to Havana, the
ruble to ran from Miami, by way of
Key West. The also announces
that" work on the new line will com-
mence in the fall.

FIRE AT SARATOGA.

Saratoga, July 19. The Congress Park
Hotel, the favorite spring building, and
two blocks of stores were burned this
morning. A number of other hotels
narrowly escaped.

The Maid do see by the papers that
Mrs. Astorbilt hev bought a $30,000 set
II V 'I !

The Scullion Ah, Nora, dear, 'wouldn't
it be just heaven to git into a kitchen
Hke that for five minutes T 'Harper's
Bnj.ir.


